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MAYOR HITS BIGOTS

INABSTSNENCETALK

Mere Self-Restrai- nt Noedod in
America, Moero Tells Cath-

olic Convention

PRIEST RAPS PROHIBITION

What Amerlcn needs is mere self- -

restraint nnd 1pm fanaticism and
bigotry which aim te impress the wished
of the few en the mntiy.

This wns the message delivered te the
Catholic Total Abstinence I'tilen this
morning by Mayer Moere, who compli-

mented the organization upon its fane
nnd religious method of sccklnc te at-

tain its ends.
"There would he lei difficulty be-

tween the leaders of capital anil thee
who have come te control labor if
both eldes practiced
said the Mavnr.

"We would hnic a holler and nobler
Bpirlt in all denominations if

weri' consider d in rellj;liu. ma-
tters; were it a factor In our denlinsis
with ether countries, we would be lesr
likely te become involved in interna-
tional entanglements, and the same
thing applies te Internal disturbance.

Advises Asnlnst Tufalnicvs
"We must lenm te control ourselves,

te refrain from unhwful and uni'isf
actions te ethers and from unfairness te
ourselves.

"It would be better If them were
mere nnd less fanaticism
ami bigotry anions all people "

The fact that the Catholic Tela1 Ah
etlnence 1'nien it" net In aeeerl with
prohibition as it new e.lts was mule
plain by the Rev. Jehn E. McCann. of
teafctun. former president of the Phila-
delphia branch of the union the Phila-
delphia C. T. A. I., addressing the
meeting today.

Father McCann preached the ser-
mon at n solemn high mass at the
Catheciral, with which ceremony the
convention was opened. Cardinal
Dougherty pre-lde- d. He was attended

,

te
said:

"Se long as man has free will we
hope te

FOR TIME
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Mcleltt, te City clock at pest
In the ha--s kept big clock hand

ever since it broke down last night
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MYSTERY SOLVED

by Monslsners Prumcoelo and
GetiCU- - ,.., PrMM EleVat0r RSPrtS TfleftS Fr

In referring the prohibition move-
ment, Father McCann

can scarcely procure by human

Geerge caretaker,
tower,

Cars and Sherlecks Then
Watch

enactment what Ten Command-- I
ments have failed tn procure divine ' The mvtcrv of Camden's hooch epi- -
enaetment. ,..,,' demic has been"force of examp.e rather than force

enactment, mural force ra.er than atmosphere unprecedented
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prohibition another
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cendltmiis. continue te be the rrvnrle,l ''"'ir's acthlty Imd gntliered
guiding star the Total Abstinence perN),n ,,f

crMt nrruv "wet goods" ranging
Union. Lamden some time. times the wtIl nn nUegP,l robust kick

Legal methods maj appeal te ethers, ' few weeks jeu.iilty has te champagne te be of
approach question boisterous, een uproarious. Camden' "'"en voltage

from political or economic standpoints ; Four were ra
but union, the harried and sleepless better clement pre- - ,we rMnr,.s Rll,
rhnrfer hue idedcrrd
euilicatlen and
ual."
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BY REGISTERING VISITORS s bTi1 A'nTti'tntil Vluelevator ( hcl en , At the former resort agents said

Police Head Considers Scheme te des.re, ing
ing tars ei wnn tne stais dtem n memberGreb.bett es. Andy a

In Crime Detection and small quantities of grain removed lf thefnraells "bartender crew" of the
New Yerk. Aug The who ench. roeomoi;e, wlll be ns the nl- -

come te .New Ink annually, en pleas- - """. i ' " '"V,"" i0RPd proprietor'ure
the

the

including

be
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business bent, will have te of him- -
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Idea lie back his recent "u that s that was received here tedn, trem
tour of L'urnpe. .,, Trenten that Chief Cennv. of ihe

The ..tie matter i winch the Cem- - ln fhnt police allege was an jPrS(.v fer,.es. be asked ler
missiuner Mllins admit that the te following a quarrel with rP!.i5n(it0I1te hls ,l9 n rP,ult of tll( m..
famous pe'ice sv.-te- of the old " young woman of his-- nciunlntnnce, em,nP11,.ui,m ,f j. . T.erd, s,eivislng
have a en the New Yerk ferrc J,,ILrvSv KllnP twent-feu- r ear old. tun, ,)t.(li ln ., r(,pert , Weshlng-l- s

in the matter of registration, he said. - Stevens street. Inst n.ht slashed ,, P,rKes that the Sl.ite chief had
By this sjstem the police of Paris, both wri'ts, but failed te cut an nrtery. q!s,,P(1 nn er,Ir,r fr , ,

Londen nnd ether European cities are At ( oeper Hospital It said his f'enqxe, when 'ecu for his
able te put linger en a wanted condition net serious. version, deelaied that his superiors
man r woman at once knew of ins intentions and tli.it his

Commissioner Enrlght said he real- - Ilnllread shop strikers last night
twenty-thre- e icar- - ln the Gc vernment

lzed the plan would meet the cry decorated the home of harles Abre- - M,,.v,.p Spn f,ir jelf
wan nnd nn un- - ga-- t Tdl New stieet, a bellermaker In United States Commissioner Isardwarranted intrusion int the affairs of the Pennsylvania Uailread shops, wltli thii nfternoeu forwarded Ids resi-na-t- he

penple. but he hopes te convince the "pesters" and streaks of black ,,, Trenten. He is the second
puehe that the only persons who need paint te show dlsaprevul of Abre- - here te ieign within
te worry nre thee who ought te be gast continuing at ills as a boiler- - )n fvw ,neiulis, his pruleeessrn ' Hinm
nrresteu anvnnw.
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PLEADS WITH STRIKERS

Garment Workers Told te Keepi
Peace

"Refrain from ielcnee nnd you have
an excellent chance te win the strike.
The wav te Ieni the tril;e is by

lie
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has been employed by the rntlread iniwdener Isz.ird asked te be relieved
for twenty jears. reported the matter immediately, asserting that the nvn-t- e

the police en biswny te work tedny. work with the mnnv shore

ii. Is Interfering setieusly with hisCamden police have been z .
aid ln a search for Alexander, niirrsi e
elght.cn year, old, of 20 Cove JITrVEYS
ieichantvllle, who disappeared from

lils home en August 1. According te Mayer Is te Enforce Law
Alexander's the youth was last .i . r

' .lAr.1......l slM,.m. IIIUmTi ,,.1.,.,, Iw. ncIimctliU Infl f.i le.irV ,.m wuaue
general president uf tl.e Amalgamated that dare He was employed at the New uuiiaie, .. l., Aug . .lustice
Clothing Workers of America last night Ynrk Shlpluildltig Company's Camden Charles A. I'oelev. in Supreme Court
te the rhiladdplii.i gnrmenr workers plant. yesterday, called upon Majer Frank
wne niieneeii ine uius. J11(.,.Llm- -

Eighth' street'1.'1 1Ia!1, I""""t abm" DESERTER IS ARRESTED
"The employers knew-- the worst

enemy of labor is uelcnce ny 'he Merchantvllle Police Chief Walt3
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Their sob ehiKt in hiring armed Camp Dix Sunday night u a deserter The 'Court s notion is expected te
guards u te incite and promote, vle- - 'he I tilted Mates Army The less Inal(l, tlle p,.epie ride en the curs nenin
lence " of his freet em is due te Chief of Police nn(1 reMll, , breaking the strike agni
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TWO SHOT NEAR MINE

Girl and Companion Seriously
Wounded by Unidentified Man

I 'nrt Marlen. Ii., Aug ill.. A
P. i Oscar Ilollingiweith. of drays
Landing, nnd Idly I.itile. hu nuii- -

n4i pnniuii, W'ic shot hi an uniiU nulled..... 1I..I... W .. , ,,.,. luiiii ii. or i 'in. i .uitriej. l eill l eill
pany mine e.irlj tedas

The Kirl t dd ihe nuilerltnh that a
man u em ins sekkIcs ordered tliem te
hall and vbe.i tbej rhewed fUht he
tired llolliii.-swert- li was shot In tliu
pteinacli and MIhs Little in the leg. At-
tending phjhlciiHis suid IJollliiKswerth
prubably would die.

EXPECT AWIERICAN

BALLOONIST TO WIN

Captain H. E. Honeywell le

Favorite as Storm Fercos
Several Rivals to Land

FIVE NOT HEARD FROM

Jiu Associated Frt',3
Geneva, Aug. 8. Thunderstorms and

fnew squalls nearly spoiled the inter- -

national balloon race for the .Tames
Gorden Hennett Cup. Gleem descended
upon the enthusiast'? here when news
was received of several early landings
nn account of bed weather, some in-

side Switzerland and ethers only smnll
distances ever the frontier in Ger-
many.

Later, however, as reports continued
lacking from one French, one Swiss,
the three Americans, three Helgians
nnd one Italian, hopes arose that some
of th" pilots had been nble te rise nbevu
the storm zone nnd make dis-

tances.
The American idiots remained the

favorites, even Lieutenant
Heed reported landing near

Germany. He probably was
outdistanced by Captain Arinbruster,
Swiss, who reported from Kirsehlng,
Lewer Austria, but later Majer Oscar
Westover. the American, was heard
from in Hungary.

The race new seems te lie between
Captain H. 12. Honeywell, the Amer-
ican, who is still unhe.ird frem: Majer
Westover nnd the Italian pilot, A.
Guglielmetti, who was latest re-
port, having landed at Salern, In
Czeche-Slnvnkl- The general opinion
In nerennutlc circles hrt is that Cap-
tain Honeywell will probably win.

Tlicie remained te be heard from y.

besides Captain Honeywell, one of
the Belgian entries, Uelglca ; one French,
Anjou; one Italian, Trlemphale VI, and
one Swiss, Zurich.

Savele, French entry, landed nt
Kesshaeh, in Northwestern Czecho-
slovakia, near the German border, la-ste-

of In Bavaria, ns tirevieuslv re- -

encountered

Verification
that Blennaime, pilot

down four miles Mer,
thus far.
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James thirty-tw- o,

neighlvir. from jail this city.
The couple been missing from

their homes since Sunday, when they
nerted. were seen mi the wav te Slam

The City of Brussels, Belgian entry, Conn., in automobile Last
with Lieutenant Labrousse ns pilot, has night they were discovered living In
lnndcd nt Western Hun- - neparate rooms nt 1213 Iatena street,
gary. live yet te be street.
heard from. It is supposed these trnv- - When wrathful parents d

northward with better chances of rived the house after
making than the that search for th elopers, they wanted te

ilnrt. win, veteranwas driven nnd
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ARE KEPT ' mc"
What with the earnest entreaties

'both leers, Mr. mid Mrs.Owner Permits Home te Burn te could de nothing but forget
Destroy Evidence their auger and join in happy lnughter.

Mount Helly. X. .1.. Aug. S. When u "'"J" R'l Jekt'- - t'lcv said, nnd all
the ilrcmen of Columbus were called te would return home where the ceremenv
Heddlng. about two miles away, te performed before their friends,

a fire In the home of a for- - "n? e.derl.v couple
wl,e arrived here Inst nightelgner yesterday, they made a record

but were denied ndmittnnce by the wnM '' a Mnmnrencck detective,
of the owner. house and T 10-- had out clue te the

"hereabouts of ftnmlii and theircontents were destroyed while the fire,
looked ns far as Stamford, Conn.

te understand the unusual, 'hen they te that city they
situation, the firemen mnde a fenrch that the couple gene brick te

tell manner Sherlock Helmes defendants of the It snld they learned .Mamnreneck. return was
-- where they p;dice keep there in the and that
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GIRL'S TEARS WIN

MARRIAGE CONSENT

Pursuing Parents Alter

Sweetheart Sobs
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GIRL GOT WORK, LED GANG
FOUGHT AND WOOED AS BOY

Florence Gray, Mile, dc Mau-pi- n,

Leses Punch When

Forced to Resume Dresses

and Youth Breaks Her Nese

"Jehn M'Cennell" Tyrant of

"His" Neighborhood, Kept

Secret of Sex for 8 Years

and Worked en Ash Cart

' Many years age Gnutler wrote "Mile,
du Maupln." It recounted the experi-

ences of a young girl who masqueraded

ns a boy. Its plot is Intriguing. Its de-

nouement n revelntien. But who would

think that Mile, de Maupln had a

counterpart in modern Philadelphia?
Yet she Is here: Florence Gray, 023

North Twelfth street.
She is twenty-on- e years old, nnd the

granddaughter of James Gray, a retired
lawyer, of 1112 Green street.

Until a few weeks nge she was Jehn
McConnell," a freckle-face- d fighting
veuth.

"Jehn McConneH" drevp horses nnd
autetrucks for the Vnrcs. "Jehn

led the "Iren Gang. "Bat
tling Kid McConnell" In the seunred
circle scored his "K. O.'s." "Jnck Mr- -

Council" teamed with a woman per-

former In a high trapeze act. "Jehn
McConnell" swam the Delaware. And
n mniiern Den Juan wen the love

I of. nnd was engaged te. three girls.
But new "Jehn McConnell" Is no

mere.
The Passing of .Jehn Mrt'onnell

Here is the renen for his passing:
One of the gang, with whom he used te
pnl around at Kleventh street nnd Fair-mou-

avenue, discovered that "Jehn"
wns n cirl nnd se Florence Gray went
back te dresses after eight yenrs of being
n "boy."

Right away she lest her standing, nnd
Charles Edgar Wenver, one of the boys
she had "licked" many a time, punched
her In the mouth nnd broke her nose.
She went down for the count.

The liellcc came, arrested Wenver,
and yesterday when his came be-fo- re

Judge McPevitt, the hint that
Florence had been a bev for eight years
leaked out. Weaver wns placed en pro-

bation for a year.
James Gray, the grandfather, is a

law graduate of the University of New
Yerk nnd the Fniversity of Virginln.
lie told hew Florence became a "boy."

"When Florence was two years old."

with

of

Schwnb. of

real

snid Mr. "her mother died. Then ,nrm, went through nn automobile
son. lieiences miner. nc school without being

f.pnlit PlnrntlPO vntllPtllllPS VlltH Illlll ..AHtA,1 n.M..,.,
' " n Member of the in Wthen c

rnther n member of bar of .cw
...i ! Yerk nnd n. He Is seventv-fiv- e t tne time Ills deathe. :: .' . . . . ; ..... 1..:.. i.

Were Trousers en Houseboat
"I line a en the Ohie

Itlver, and it here that Florence
first slnrled her career as a "boy."

"She became acquainted with the in-

tricate parts of gasoline meters nnd I
feared her dresse- - might become en
tangled in the gears

tried br.v'.s clethlns nunchlng face.
it a water. We1 Anyhow, Florence being n girl

traveled country together
llerence pln.ved part n

se well no one recognized sex.
"We finally arrived in New Yerk

Deaths of a Day

DR. JOHN DAVIS
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Attack, built
Away With Gun

Isaac .Tnsten, Negro,
nearly per-

sons point revolver
Carpenter street

Atlantic City,
flftnr

.Tasten today told Magistrate Pure.
that him

down and threatened him.
nulled revolver,
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Bed Fired by Bey With MatehM)

Carl Pergelinl, Jr.. four years elt
was playing with mntches in the Meerid'

story front room of his home. 1025 La-

ncaster nvenue. early last night when

bed elnthin" took fire. The child m
dewnstn rs and told his fnthcr. vh

summoned n lire company. The fire vti
extinguished with a less of about W
mainly te the bed. '
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Have you ever lasted

Butter
44

Phila., Camden
and suburban Stores
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Summer Appointments
of Silver

Sherberts, Parfaits
Ice Cream Sets Salad

Ice Tubs and Tongs
Iced Tea Sets

Lemonade
Iced Tea Spoons

Water Pitchers and Trays
Coaster Set3 Berry Bowls

J..E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jkwelry - Silver . Statienlry

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
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EXPERT

Pennsylvaninns

BEGUN

Set3

Sets

13 Kit!
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